The NEW trendsetting
nail colour technology
with the wearability of
the durability of
an acrylic

You Dip.
You Dazzle.
You’re Done!

What is

the Powder Polish™ Dip system?

Cuccio Pro Powder Polish utilises new technology to produce a fantastic way of applying permanent colour
to the nail and offers a great alternative to gel polish.
The application utilises specially formulated, medical grade adhesive gel with state of the art brush on
activator and very finely milled acrylic powders to create beautiful nails that last a minimum of 14 days.
Quick and easy to apply for maximum profitability, Cuccio Powder Polish offers a choice of solid colour
application, flawless French manicure styles or for building a perfect Apex nail formation using the Original
pink or Clear for a natural look.

Main Benefits
1.

STRENGTH - produces a much stronger, harder wearing finish
than gel polish

2.

ODOUR FREE - because the system utilises adhesive rather
than acrylic monomer

3.

LIGHTWEIGHT - the end result is a very natural looking, thin nail
with all the benefits of the strength of acrylic

4.

COLOUR - vibrant colours – choose from pastels, brights, glitters,
or French manicure – or apply just clear or original pink for a very
natural look

5.

PERSONALISATION - the coloured powders can be mixed to
create hundreds of shades – match your client’s exact requirements

6.

VERSATILE - can be applied over natural nails or short nail tips

7.

EASY TO APPLY - the system is incredibly easy to apply

8.

SPEED - a full set can be applied in 20-25 minutes – this means more
profit for you as more sets can be applied in a working day

Basic step by steps

Step 4

Step 6

• Start by performing a Dry Manicure.
After Manicure is completed:
• Apply Step 1 – Primer - to all 10 nails
• Apply Step 2 & 4 – Nail Base & Top Gel – as a base coat, and
then dip into the Colour Powder of your choice. Tap to remove
excess.
• Apply Step 3 – Layering Gel – over the powdered nail and re-dip
in to the same Colour Powder. Repeat this step.
• Apply Step 2 & 4 – Nail Base & Top Gel – as the final Top Gel Coat.
• Apply Step 5 – Gel Activator – over the Gel to cure
• Step 6 – Brush Cleaner – is used to clean the nail brushes
between and during applications. After each two-nail application,
clean the brush well with a clean paper towel and Brush Cleaner.
• Step 7 - Finish with Cuccio Cuticle Oil
Cuccio Powder Polish can be applied over natural nails of any length, but
can also be applied over nail tips for an extended look. As the product
does not have the flexibility of hard gels or standard acrylics, we suggest
that if nail tips are applied, that these are kept to a short/medium length.

powder polish

™

Treatments

Step 1
Steps
2+4

NAIL PRIMER
1/2oz 14ml code 5501

This fast acting pre-wash thoroughly cleanses the nail
plate of oils and debris creating a superior bond for the
powder polish.

NAIL BASE & TOP Ultra thick, 2-in-1 cushion based Top &
Basecoat creates the ultimate foundation for a
GEL 1/2oz 14ml
smooth surface and protective topcoat layer all
code 5502

in the same formula.

Step 3

LAYERING GEL DIP
This thin viscosity gel layers the Powder Polish to
1/2oz 14ml
create a perfect structured nail.

Step 5

GEL ACTIVATOR
1/2oz 14ml

Step 6

BRUSH CLEANER
Use the brush cleaner to clean the application brushes
1/2oz 14ml
of any residue powder colour left after application.

Step 7

A hydrating cuticle and nail treatment provides a
MILK & HONEY
revitalizing complex that contains milk proteins, honey
CUTICLE OIL 1/2oz
and vitamins to nourish, moisturize and protect the
14ml
code 5500
cuticle and nails.

code 5503

code 5504

The fast reactive activator initiates the curing process
without the use of a LED/UV light.

code 5505

5544

Red w/Orange
Undertones

5542

Coral w/Peach
Undertones

5582

Strawberry Red

5539

Barbie Pink Glitter

5581

Peppermint Pastel Blue

5541

Jade Green

5536

Candy Apple Red

5583

Carrot Orange

5579

Cherry Red

5564

Fuchsia Pink Glitter

5578

Electric Blue

5526

Sky Blue w/Green
undertones

5531

Ruby Red Glitter

5547

Watermelon Pink w/
Pink Mica

5556

Rose Petal Pink

5518

Bright Grape Purple

5570

Light Blue Glitter

5525

Emerald Green w/
Rainbow Mica

5545

Dark Red Glitter

5540

Bubble Gum Pink

5572
Bubble Bath Pink

5584

Grape Crush Deep
Purple

5543

Deep Blue w/Blue Mica

5576

Tart Green Apple

5520

Rose w/Shimmer

5521

Bright Neon Pink

5567

Soft Pink Glitter

5577

Fox Grape Purple

5551

Ink Blue

5546

Aquamarine

5522

Deep Rose

5534

Bright Pink

5550

Light Pink w/
Rainbow Glitter

5568

Deep Purple Glitter

5527

Dark Blue with
Black undertones

5524

Bright Neon Yellow

5535

Peach

5532
Pink

5563

Baby Pink Glitter

5557

Deep blue glitter

5552

Caribbean Sky Blue

5523

Metallic Lemon Gold

5565

Gold w/Rainbow
Mica

5558

Rich gold glitter

5569

Gold Glitter w/Large
& Small Flecks

5529

5548

5566

White w/Silver Mica

Pearl

Crystal Glitter

5530

Multi color Glitter

5528
Silver w/ Rainbow
Mica

5571

Deep Silver Glitter

5575

Flattering Peach

5559

Sliver glitter

5574

Noir Black

5573

Amaretto Cream Tan

5538

Silver w/ Silver Glitter

5560

Black Glitter

Traditional Dipping Powders for French Manicure

5513 - 5.75 oz. (163g)
5508 - 1.6 oz. (45g)

5514 - 5.75 oz. (163g)
5509 - 1.6 oz. (45g)

5515 - 5.75 oz. (163g)
5510 - 1.6 oz. (45g)

5516 - 5.75 oz. (163g)
5511 - 1.6 oz. (45g)

5517 - 5.75 oz. (163g)
5512 - 1.6 oz. (45g)

Original Pink

Passionate Pink

French Pink

Clear

White

Bonus! UNLIMITED COLOUR
OPTIONS CREATED BY MIXING
DIFFERENT SHADES

5580

Rich Brown

5561

Platinum Silver
Glitter

5555
Plum w/Black
undertones

5549

Iridescent Cream

5553

Silver w/ Silver Mica

5537

Midnight Black

starter kit
Cost effective way to add this
highly profitable service in
your salon or spa.

INTRO price

Everything
you need
IN one
CONVENIENT
KIT!

Starter Kit – code 5530-INTRO

KIT CONTAINS:
1/2oz. 14ml - Original Pink - 5508
1/2oz. 14ml - Passionate Pink - 5509
1/2oz. 14ml - French Pink - 5510
1/2oz. 14ml - Clear - 5511
1/2oz. 14ml - White - 5512
1/2oz. 14ml - Silver w/silver mica -5528
1/2oz. 14ml - Each of the treatments (6) & 3 Dipping trays (5507)
ACCESSORIES:
Powder Polish Dip System - Replacement Brushes and Caps 12 Pack - 5506
Powder Polish Dip System - Dipping tray 1 piece - 5507
Powder Polish Dip System - Dipping tray 3 Pack -5507-3

CUCCIO@ PRO™
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Step by Step Instructions

Items Needed: Cuccio Pro Antibacterial Cleansing Spray, Step 1 Powder Polish Nail Primer, Step 2
& 4 Nail Base & Top Gel, Step 3 Layering Gel, Step 5 Gel Activator, Step 6 Brush Cleaner, Powder
Polish Colour of your choice, Cuccio Cuticle Oil, 180 grit file or e-file, white sanding block and 3
way shiner block or buffer.
Step-By-Steps for the following systems: Solid Colour Application with and without nail tip, Solid
Colour Fill, Apex Nail Building, French with natural nail & French with tip.

SOLID COLOUR APPLICATION ON NATURAL NAILS OR WITH NAIL TIPS
SERVICE TIME: Full Set/Maintenance 20-40 min (Depending on the skill level
of the technician)
STEP BY STEP:
Step 1. Spray both your hands & the client’s hands with Cuccio Pro Antibacterial Cleansing Spray prior to beginning the service.
Step 2. Prepare Nails: Using a Cuticle Pusher, gently push back the cuticle.
Using your choice of: white sanding block, 180-grit file or an electric, file
gently buff the shine from the natural nail.
Step 3. Remove excess debris from the nail plate using a clean, dry nail
brush.
• If applying to natural nails with no tip skip to Step 8
Step 4. Trim and shape the natural nails. Select a nail tip style & size that
best matches to the shape of the natural nail. To adhere the tip, apply a
small amount of Cuccio Pro Glue to the tip “well” area. Holding the tip at a
45° angle, press tip “well” section to the free edge of the nail.
Step 5. File free edge to desired shape.
Step 6. Using a 180-grit file, gently blend the tip to the natural nail and
remove the tip shine on the entire tip.

Step 7. Use a nail cutter to cut the nail tips to desired length.
Step 8. Apply Step 1. Cuccio Pro Nail Primer on the natural nail and allow to
dry for a few seconds.
Step 9. Brush on Step 2 & 4 Nail Base & Top Gel on the entire nail bed and dip
into the Powder Polish Colour of your choice, then tap off the excess powder.
Step 10. Apply Step 3 Layering Gel to the entire nail bed and re-dip into the
same Colour Powder, and tap off the excess powder.
Step 11. Either repeat step 10 or use Clear Powder for the final dip. This way,
the colour is protected by the clear layer when filing.
Step 12. Apply Step 2 & 4 Cuccio Pro Nail Base & Top Gel and allow this step to
dry for a few seconds before proceeding to step 14.
Step 13. Brush on Step 5 Gel Activator over entire nail.
Step 14. File the nail using a 180 grit file or electric file, continue with the
white sanding block to achieve a smooth finish. If your client requires a
natural looking shine, finish with a 3 way shiner block or buffer. If a high
gloss finish is required, you can use Cuccio UV Gel Seal, Cuccio Nail Solutions
Top Coat or 7 Second Top Coat. Apply Cuticle Oil to finish.

Additional note:
• When tapping off excess powder from the nail, the Cuccio Hand Facial Brush or Nail Scrub Brush can be used to remove excess powder.
• The Brush Cleaner is used to clean the nail brushes between and during applications. Wipe the brush on a clean paper towel to minimise build-up of product
in between layers.

POWDER POLISH SOLID COLOUR INFILL ON NATURAL NAILS
OR WITH NAIL TIPS
SERVICE TIME: Maintenance 30-40 min (Depending on the skill level of the
technician)
STEP-BY-STEP:
Step 1. Spray both your hands & the client’s hands with Cuccio Pro Antibacterial Cleansing Spray prior to beginning the service.
Step 2. Prepare Nails: Using a Cuticle Pusher, gently push back the cuticle.
With your choice of 180 grit file, remove the shine from the natural nail
growth and then continue filing to remove 70% of the existing product and
any lifting areas.
Step 3. Remove excess debris from the nail plate by using a clean, dry
manicure nail brush.
Step 4. Trim and shape the nails.
Step 5. Apply Step 1 Cuccio Pro Nail Primer on the natural nail only and allow
to dry for a few seconds.

Step 6. Brush on Step 2 & 4 Nail Base & Top Gel on the entire nail bed and dip
into the Powder Polish Colour of your choice, then tap off the excess powder.
Step 7. Apply Step 3 Layering Gel on to the entire nail bed and re-dip in the
same Colour Powder, and tap off the excess powder.
Step 8. Either repeat Step 7 or use Clear Powder for the final dip. This way,
the colour is protected by the clear layer when filing.
Step 9. Apply Step 2 & 4 Cuccio Pro Nail Base & Top Gel and allow this step to
dry for a few seconds before proceeding to step 11
Step 10. Brush on Step 5 Gel Activator over entire nail.
Step 11. File the nail using a 180 grit file or electric file, continue with the
white sanding block to achieve a smooth finish. If your client requires a
natural looking shine, finish with a 3 way shiner block or buffer. If a high
gloss finish is required, you can use Cuccio UV Gel Seal, Cuccio Nail Solutions
Top Coat or 7 Second Top Coat. Apply Cuticle Oil to finish.

POWDER POLISH FRENCH APPLICATION ON NATURAL NAILS
OR WITH NAIL TIPS
SERVICE TIME: Full Set/Maintenance 30-50 min (Depending on the skill level
of the technician)
Step-by-Step:
Step 1. Spray both your hands & the client’s hands with Cuccio Pro
Antibacterial Cleansing Spray prior to beginning the service.
Step 2. Prepare Nails: Using a Cuticle Pusher, gently push back the cuticle.
With your choice of: white sanding block, 180-grit file or an electric file,
gently buff the shine from the natural nail.
Step 3. Remove excess debris from the nail plate by using a clean, dry
manicure nail brush. (If applying to natural nails with no tip skip to step 8.)
Step 4. Trim and shape the natural nails. Select a nail tip style & size that
best matches to the shape of the natural nail. To adhere the tip, apply a
small amount of Cuccio Pro Glue to the tip “well” area. Holding the tip at a
45° angle, press tip “well” section to the free edge of the nail.
Step 5. File free edge to desired shape.
Step 6. Using a 180-grit file, gently blend the tip to the natural nail and
remove the tip shine on the entire tip.
Step 7. Use a nail cutter to cut the nail tips to desired length.

Step 8. Apply Step 1 Cuccio Pro Nail Primer on the natural nail and allow to
dry for a few seconds.
Step 9. Brush on Step 2 & 4 Nail Base & Top Gel on the entire nail bed and
using the dipping tray as a guide for the finger, slide the nail into the white
colour Powder Polish until you reach your desired smile line placement.
Quickly dip the entire nail into Clear or Pink Powder Polish colour and tap off
the excess powder.
Step 10. Apply Step 3 Layering Gel on entire nail bed and repeat dipping as
in Step 9.
Step 11. Apply Step 3 Layering Gel and dip into Clear Powder Polish.
Step 12. Apply Step 2 & 4 Nail Base & Top Gel and allow this step to dry for a
few seconds before proceeding to step 13.
Step 13. Brush on Step 5 Gel Activator over entire nail.
Step 14. File the nail using a 180 grit file or electric file, continue with the
white sanding block to achieve a smooth finish. If your client requires a
natural looking shine, finish with a 3 way shiner block or buffer. If a high
gloss finish is required, you can use Cuccio UV Gel Seal, Cuccio Nail Solutions
Top Coat or 7 Second Top Coat. Apply Cuticle Oil to finish.

POWDER POLISH FRENCH INFILL APPLICATION ON NATURAL NAILS
OR WITH NAIL TIPS
SERVICE TIME: Maintenance 30-50 min (Depending on the skill level of the
technician)
Step-by-Step:
Step 1. Spray both your hands & the client’s hands with Cuccio Pro Antibacterial Cleansing Spray prior to beginning the service.
Step 2. Prepare Nails: Using a Cuticle Pusher, gently push back the cuticle.
With your choice of 180 grit file, remove the shine from the natural nail
growth and then continue filing to remove 70% of the existing product and
any lifting areas.
Step 3. Remove excess debris from the nail plate by using a clean, dry
manicure nail brush.
Step 4. Trim and shape the nails.
Step 5. Apply Step 1 Cuccio Pro Nail Primer on the natural nail only and allow
to dry for a few seconds.

Step 6. Brush on Step 2 & 4 Nail Base & Top Gel on the entire nail bed and
using the dipping tray as a guide for the finger, slide the nail into the white
colour Powder Polish until you reach your desired smile line placement.
Quickly dip the entire nail into Clear or Pink Powder Polish colour and tap off
the excess powder.
Step 7. Apply Step 3 Layering Gel on entire nail bed and repeat dipping as
in Step 6.
Step 8. Apply Step 3 Layering Gel and dip into Clear Powder Polish.
Step 9. Apply Step 2 & 4 Cuccio Pro Nail Base & Top Gel and allow this step to
dry for a few seconds before proceeding to step 10.
Step 10. Brush on Step 5 Gel Activator over entire nail.
Step 11. File the nail using a 180 grit file or electric file, continue with the
white sanding block to achieve a smooth finish. If your client requires a
natural looking shine, finish with a 3 way shiner block or buffer. If a high
gloss finish is required, you can use Cuccio UV Gel Seal, Cuccio Nail Solutions
Top Coat or 7 Second Top Coat. Apply Cuticle Oil to finish.

BUILDING AN APEX WITH CLEAR DIPPING POWDER
Start with general prep as seen on page 1 of the instructions.
Step 1. Apply Step 1. Cuccio Pro Nail Primer on the natural nail and allow to dry for a few seconds.
Step 2. Brush on Step 2 & 4 Nail Base & Top Gel to the entire nail bed and dip into Clear Powder Polish.
Step 4. Apply Step 3 Layering Gel to 4/5 of the nail bed and then dip into the clear Powder Polish.
Step 5. Apply Step 2 & 4 Cuccio Pro Nail Base & Top Gel and allow this step to dry for a few seconds before proceeding to step 6.
Step 6. Brush on Step 5 Activator over entire nail.
Step 7. File the nail using a 180 grit file or electric file, continue with a white sanding block to achieve a smooth finish.
Step 8. If your client requires a natural looking shine, finish with a 3 way shiner block or buffer. If a high gloss finish is required, you can use Cuccio UV Gel
Seal, Cuccio Nail Solutions Top Coat or 7 Second Top Coat. Apply Cuticle Oil to finish.

REMOVAL:
WHAT YOU WILL NEED: 180 grit file, foil or Cuccio Soak off Mate Caps, cotton balls, and acetone.
1. Using a 180 grit file, sand the surface of your clients nails. If you have used UV Gel Seal Top coat, this will need to be thoroughly filed off before moving to
the next step.
2. Soak a cotton ball with acetone.
3. Wrap the nail (with saturated cotton ball) in foil or insert in Cuccio Soak off Mate Caps.
4. Repeat this process until all ten nails are wrapped.
5. Soak off time can take anywhere from 8-12 minutes.
6. After 8-12 minutes remove the foil from the nail.
7. Now take a cuticle pusher or orangewood stick and gently guide the product off the nail (if necessary). This should not damage your client’s nails.
8. Using a 240 grit buffer, gently buff the nail to smooth & even the surface.
9. If you are going to re-apply a new colour, it is important to have your client wash their hands with soap and water to remove any moisturizer left behind.
If you do not do this, this will cause lifting whe re-applying the Powder Polish System.

EDUCATION

